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Executive Summary 
Tucannon Basin Habitat Restoration 
Geomorphic Assessment and Restoration Prioritization 

The Tucannon Geomorphic Assessment and Restoration Prioritization Plan is a watershed-wide effort 
that uses both existing local knowledge and newer technologies like LiDAR (Light Detection and 
Ranging) coupled with aerial photography to better understand and describe on-the-ground fish 
habitat conditions at the watershed scale. The goal of this updated fish habitat restoration plan is to 
use newly collected information, coupled with lessons learned over the past 8 years, to make sure the 
work that has been completed supports the mission of salmon and steelhead recovery in the 
Tucannon Basin.  

Introduction to Historical and Current Fish Abundance 
At one time the Tucannon River supported as many as 30,000 adult spring Chinook salmon. However, 
by the 1950s abundance had fallen to less than 5,000 adult spawners. Since at least 1985, abundance 
has remained below the Endangered Species Act (ESA) delisting threshold of 750, which is the number 
of adults need on the spawning grounds to maintain a self-sustaining spawning population in the 
Tucannon River (SRSRB 2011). The Snake River Salmon Recovery Board (SRSRB) set a Chinook salmon 
restoration goal of 2,400 to 3,400 adults to provide both sustainable adult numbers for natural 
reproduction (an ESA requirement) and fishing opportunities within the Tucannon River (SRSRB 2011).  

Historical summer steelhead abundance in the Tucannon River is not as well understood, but likely 
included as many as 5,000 spawners annually. As recently as 2017, approximately 3,000 adult 
Tucannon steelhead returned above Ice Harbor Dam; however, only half of these entered the 
Tucannon River to spawn (Stark 2018). Present estimates of natural-origin summer steelhead returns 
have averaged less than 200 adults per year.  

The decline of spring Chinook salmon and summer steelhead is not unique to the Tucannon River—
this is occurring throughout the Snake and Columbia river basins. The causes for rapid and continued 
declines of Tucannon salmon and steelhead are attributed to a number of factors, including habitat 
loss and degradation, the development of the Federal Columbia River Power System, over-
harvesting, and more recently non-native predators like smallmouth bass, walleye, and birds.  

Even with all these challenges, the Tucannon River still supports ESA-listed summer steelhead, spring 
Chinook salmon, fall Chinook salmon, and bull trout, all of which have been identified as species of 
concern in the Tucannon Subbasin Plan (CCD 2004). These ESA-listed species use the entire length of 
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the river during their life cycles, and various life stages are present in the Tucannon River during all 
times of the year. 

The Tucannon River is an important watershed for restoring salmon and steelhead habitat in the 
Snake River Basin. The Tucannon River makes up about 2% of the total salmon and steelhead habitat 
remaining within the Snake River Basin. It is also the only remaining lower Snake River tributary 
supporting spring/summer Chinook salmon (Figure ES-1). Of the six salmon and steelhead subbasins, 
the Tucannon River is the lowest elevation watershed still supporting four ESA-listed fish, including 
spring/summer Chinook salmon, fall Chinook salmon, summer steelhead, and bull trout. The 
Tucannon Basin has recently been identified as a priority for Pacific lamprey reintroduction, which 
will start in 2021. Being lower in the Snake River hydropower system means the Tucannon Basin 
receives fewer impacts from the hydropower system because fish only have to navigate one dam on 
the Snake River. 

Figure ES-1  
Location of the Tucannon River within the Anadromous Salmon and Steelhead Zone of the 
Snake River Basin 

 
Note: The percentages are based on the remaining habitat left in the Snake River Basin, with the Tucannon River making 
up 2% of the total remaining habitat. 
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In addition to being important to ESA-listed fish, the Tucannon River watershed has been culturally 
important for millennia and currently forms the aboriginal boundary between the Confederated 
Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation (CTUIR) and the Nez Perce Tribe traditional hunting and 
fishing grounds. The Tucannon River also plays an important role in supporting recreational fishing 
opportunities for residents of Columbia and Pomeroy counties, as well as all of southeastern 
Washington with more than 20,000 visitors to the basin annually.  

Habitat-limiting factors have been evaluated in the Tucannon River since the ESA listings of 
salmonids and steelhead in the basin. Early limiting factors often cited barriers to fish passage, 
logging, and farming practices, as well as instream and floodplain degradation from a variety of 
other natural and human-induced activities. Early efforts to address limiting factors included 
removing and modifying fish passage barriers, and changing forest and farm practices to reduce fine 
sediment inputs to the stream and develop buffers between land management activities and the 
streams. Instream actions were targeting the adult life history stage promoting improved adult 
conditions before and during spawning. These early actions have been successful in some areas of 
the basin and fine sediment inputs have been significantly reduced.  

In recent years, salmon recovery science has generally shifted toward considering the juvenile life 
history stage as playing the critical role in salmon production. Increasing the river’s ability to hold 
and nourish juvenile fish (its “carrying capacity”) has become paramount in salmon recovery efforts 
throughout the Pacific Northwest. Increasing carrying capacity throughout the Tucannon River is 
thought to be the key to achieving longer term goals—to support thousands of salmon and 
steelhead, reinvigorate the populations past simple population viability (750 individual spring 
Chinook salmon and 1,000 individual steelhead), and support recreational fisheries within the basin. 

The Tucannon Programmatic was specifically created to address habitat restoration in the Tucannon 
River. Habitat restoration is where the most tangible progress toward salmon recovery can be made 
from within the Tucannon Subbasin. Pressures on Tucannon native fish exist within the Tucannon, 
Snake, and Columbia rivers, as well as in the ocean environment. These pressures are often described 
as the “4 Hs”—habitat, harvest, hatchery, and hydropower. For Tucannon fish, predation is also a 
significant pressure, and ocean conditions have more recently affected all anadromous species 
production and survival in the ocean environment. These pressures are further described in the main 
body of this report.  
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History of Habitat Assessment and Planning in the Basin 
Habitat restoration had an early start in the Tucannon Basin, beginning as early as 1930 with 
considerations to provide fish passage in the basin (Johnson 1995). However, significant habitat 
restoration did not begin until the late 1990s. Habitat restoration planning efforts began with the 
Tucannon Subbasin Plan (TSP) in 2004 as the initial step in evaluating the Tucannon River after ESA 
listing of salmonids and steelhead (CCD 2004). This study looked at the distribution of steelhead, 
Chinook salmon, and bull trout in the mainstem Tucannon River and evaluated limiting factors to 
species proliferation throughout the river. Results from the study were summarized by the SRSRB in 
the Snake River Salmon Recovery Plan (SRSRB 2006) and subsequently updated to include new 
information from data collection in the basin (SRSRB 2011). 

In 2010, the Columbia Conservation District (CCD) selected Anchor QEA, LLC, to conduct a 
geomorphic assessment of the lower 50 miles of the Tucannon River beginning at the Snake River. 
The purpose of this assessment was to prioritize restoration goals and objectives for habitat 
restoration practitioners within the Tucannon Basin with the basin priority of updating and advancing 
spring Chinook salmon habitat information and understanding. A geomorphic assessment of the 
watershed was completed in April 2011 (Anchor QEA 2011).  

Fluvial geomorphology is the study of landscapes and how they are shaped and formed by flowing 
water over time. Figure ES-2 depicts how rivers both shape, and are shaped by, the landscapes they 
occupy. A geomorphic assessment is a study of a river or stream corridor that evaluates river, 
floodplain, and valley conditions; the relationships between these features; and how they interact 
and respond to change. These changes can be deliberate and steady, or episodic and extreme. Rivers 
are in a constant balancing act between the energy they produce and the work that must be done to 
carry the water, sediment, and debris produced in their watersheds. A change in any one of these 
factors will cause adjustments of the other variables until the river system comes back into 
equilibrium or achieves balance.  

The 2011 geomorphic assessment identified a range of physical and biological conditions 
throughout the watershed, as well as a variety of features within the landscape that either drive or 
impede natural geomorphic processes and landscape evolution over time. The river was separated 
into 10 reaches, then further separated into 44 distinct project areas based on physical and biological 
characteristics of the river and floodplain, and infrastructure or land use considerations. Each of these 
project areas was evaluated for present conditions, restoration potential, landowner willingness, 
likelihood of success, and benefit cost.  
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Figure ES-2  
Concepts of Fluvial Geomorphology 

 
Source: Miller 1990. © 1990 Wadsworth Publishing Co. 

 

The 2011 geomorphic assessment reviewed and considered the habitat-limiting factors identified in 
the previous developed restoration plans (SRSRB 2006; CCD 2004) and prioritized them based on 
observed habitat conditions. The results showed the Tucannon River to be highly confined, 
straightened, and entrenched into its floodplain—and the main causes were river levees, incision, 
and lack of channel complexity and large woody debris. These conditions have resulted in a river with 
reduced riparian cover, high-stream velocities, and simplified habitat with few pools or side channels. 

Conceptual restoration plans for each project area were developed with the aim of increasing 
instream habitat, channel complexity, and floodplain connectivity. These plans also targeted removal 
of geomorphic impediments to natural river processes such as rock riprap, levees, berms or spoil 
piles, derelict irrigation or other farm-related infrastructure, and undersized or poorly located 
transportation and recreational infrastructure. The 44 project areas were evaluated and scored based 
on how restoration efforts would conform to geomorphic processes, benefit spring Chinook salmon 
habitat, and how feasible it would be to implement restoration in a timely and efficient manner. 
Based on this scoring, the project areas were prioritized for restoration (Anchor QEA 2011).  
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The Tucannon Programmatic and its partners have been actively implementing restoration actions in 
the basin since the project areas were initially prioritized for restoration. Since 2012, 15 of the initial 
44 project areas have undergone construction of restoration projects, adding up to about 17 miles of 
river reaches out of the total 50 miles. Restoration has involved a range of actions primarily involving 
the construction of log jams (about 790), reconnection of side channels (about 12.59 miles, half of 
which are new perennial miles), and the removal of river channel and floodplain confining features 
like levees and gravel berms (2.4 miles in total). 

In 2018, the Programmatic partners supported the CCD in updating the 2011 geomorphic assessment 
by acquiring a new LiDAR data set and initiating a data gathering and review of new and existing 
information. Based on the functionality and performance of the 2011 conceptual plan, as well as the 
desire for continuity between the first plan and the update, the Programmatic partners supported the 
CCD in retaining Anchor QEA to conduct watershed analysis, provide an updated geomorphic 
assessment of the Tucannon River, and update habitat restoration opportunities from the mouth to 
river mile (RM) 51. This study reevaluated the river with the following goals: document how the river 
has changed due to restoration actions, revise the basin-wide geomorphic analysis using a more data-
driven approach, and reprioritize restoration actions across treated and untreated reaches. 

Why Work in the Tucannon River Basin 
In addition to its location and fish presence, the Tucannon River has several attributes that make it an 
ideal laboratory for habitat restoration. The size of the watershed and the fact that restoration began 
in the early 1990s makes the type of restoration being implemented in the current era more effective 
because some important process-based protections have been in place for decades.  

A lot of progress has been made in improving the habitat factors that limit salmon and steelhead 
survival because of the cooperation and support from the Tucannon Basin landowners, residents, and 
public land managers. Completed restoration actions have included removing all major fish passage 
barriers and improperly screened irrigation diversions, maximizing fish access to the basin. 
Agricultural and grazing operators have implemented best management practices like minimum till 
and grazing management, which has reduced the fine sediment routing from agricultural lands to 
the stream (which can damage fish spawning nests). These measures have been so effective that fine 
sediment is no longer an active limiting factor upstream of the confluence with Pataha Creek. 
Landowners have trusted more than 10.5 cubic feet per second of water instream for fish and have 
restored more than 30 miles of riparian habitat to improve stream temperature for salmonids in the 
middle and lower watershed during the summer months.  

In addition, the size of the river and the nature of recreation allows for large-scale, “make a 
difference” restoration treatments that can move the needle on salmon production. The river is large 
enough and has enough water to produce a lot of fish, yet not so large that restoration treatments 
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need to be robust to stay in place, costly to construct, and carefully designed to be successful on a 
reach scale. We have observed projects that have transformed river segments from incised, plane-
bed, single-thread channels to complex channel networks with well-connected floodplains. 
Recreation in the river is mostly swimming, land-based fishing and hunting, and camping. Boating, 
paddling, or floating activities are uncommon enough that boater safety issues, while common in 
larger systems, are not a major concern when designing and constructing restoration projects in the 
Tucannon Basin.  

Because the Tucannon River is a tributary to the Snake River, it is considered to be tributary habitat 
within the broader Columbia Basin salmon recovery effort. Figure ES-3 illustrates the importance of 
the Tucannon River and tributary habitats, where the typical life history for Chinook salmon is visually 
displayed from egg to emergence to adults returning to spawn. 

Figure ES-3  
Life Cycle Model for Spring Chinook Salmon 

 
 

In this model, adults spawning in 2019 would have juvenile emerging from the eggs in 2020 and 
rearing in the river. These young-of-the-year fish will spend a year in the river growing to the smolt 
stage before traversing the Snake and Columbia rivers to the ocean where they will spend up to 
3 years. Surviving adults will swim up the Columbia and Snake rivers to return to the Tucannon River 
and ultimately to their natal spawning locations within the tributary.  
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Through every life history stage, fish will experience mortality. In fact, a very small percentage of fish 
that emerge from eggs will manage to survive through the smolt stage and ocean cycles to return to 
the river—and even fewer make it back to their natal stream to spawn. Table ES-1 compares Chinook 
salmon survival and production for historical conditions (pre-development) and current conditions 
(post-development) within the river. The estimates for pre-development conditions are based on 
CTUIR fisheries department estimates; the post-development estimates are based on 28 years of egg 
counts collected by the Tucannon Chinook Hatchery Evaluation Program based in Lyons Ferry. 

Table ES-1  
Natural Tucannon Chinook Survival and Production, Pre- vs. Post-Development 

Life History Stage 

Pre-Development Post-Development 
Estimated  

Count % Survival Surviving 
Estimated  

Count % Survival Surviving 

Egg-Smolt 3,500 25% 875 3,470.00 6% 215.83 

Smolt Downstream 
Migration 875 80% 700 215.83 40% 86.33 

Adult Rearing Ocean 700 20% 140 86.33 15% 12.95 

Adult Upstream Migration 140 80% 112 12.95 50% 6.48 

Adults in Tributary 112 50% 56 6.48 20% 1.30 

 

Based on these estimates, for every 2 fish that spawned in a given year, 56 fish would return to 
spawn and produce the next generation during pre-development conditions. Under post-
development, or current conditions, recent data suggest that for every 2 fish that spawn only 1.3 fish 
return to spawn. In this case, not enough fish are returning to the river to spawn and maintain the 
current Tucannon salmon population, and it is expected that the number of fish returning to spawn 
will continue to dwindle. Figure ES-4 displays these data for the current conditions and graphically 
explains survival and mortality at each life history stage.  
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Figure ES-4  
Existing Life Cycle Model for Tucannon Spring Chinook Salmon 

 
 

The rate of mortality during the juvenile life history stage is very high in the tributary channels—
more than double the historical values—and represents the largest area of impact that salmon 
habitat recovery efforts can influence. If habitat recovery efforts can improve survival of juveniles in 
tributaries like the Tucannon River, fisheries science tells us that more adults will return to spawn, 
and we can change the trajectory of salmon stocks from declining to increasing.  

Another important consideration is the loss of productivity due to loss of perennial channel length 
through straightening and confining of the channel. A study conducted in 1982 found the Tucannon 
River had undergone a significant decrease in length and increase in slope as a result of the channel 
being bladed out and modified to a uniform channel (Hecht 1982). The results of this study found 
that, between 1937 and 1978, the length of the main channel had been reduced between 7% and 
20% depending on the reach. Hecht concludes that as much as 50% of the Tucannon River’s length 
was lost through river channelization and confinement. The combination of increased stream energy 
(which reduced the number of pools and increased channel incision) and the simple reduction in 
available stream length has reduced the overall basin productivity. This loss in productivity is often 
associated with limited habitat diversity and typically limited habitat during critical life history stages 
when juveniles need productive habitat to grow quickly. Juvenile size is a strong indicator of likely 
migration success; populations that do not have strong juvenile growth struggle to be sustainable. 
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For this reason, increasing channel length and margin through side channel development is critical to 
providing the habitat quantity and diversity necessary for sustainable salmon and steelhead 
populations. 

To help illustrate how improving survival rates in tributaries like the Tucannon River can affect 
returning adult numbers, Figure ES-5 displays the mortality and survival for Chinook salmon life 
history if we could increase egg-to-smolt survival from 6.2% to 10% and smolt-to-downstream 
survival from 40% to 50%. This would increase the returning adults to 3.9 fish per spawning pair. This 
small improvement to habitat in the tributaries could quickly double the returning adults, halting the 
decline of the stocks, and changing the trajectory of spring Chinook salmon toward recovery of 
native, naturally spawning fish.  

Figure ES-5  
Potential Spring Chinook Salmon Life Cycle Model Under Improved Tributary Conditions 
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Introduction to the Tucannon Programmatic 
The Tucannon River Program Habitat Project 2010-007-00 is a restoration “Umbrella” project 
focusing on improving Snake River spring Chinook salmon habitat in the Tucannon River, near 
Dayton, Washington (Figure ES-6). The SRSRB managed the Program, in cooperation with the 
following partners: the CTUIR, CCD, Nez Perce Tribe, U.S. National Forest, and the Washington 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. The Program partners have been working as a group for 9 years to 
implement the Conceptual Restoration Plan, Reaches 6 to 10 Tucannon River Phase II (Anchor QEA 
2011). The Program collectively has funded 14 projects identified and prioritized in the plan and 
coordinated treatments on 5 others.  

Figure ES-6  
Spring Chinook Salmon Spawning Area Status Areas in the Tucannon Basin 

 
Source: Snake River Salmon Recovery Plan for SE Washington (SRSRB 2006) 

 

The Action agencies—U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Bonneville Power Administration (BPA), and 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation—have identified the Tucannon spring/summer Chinook salmon as a high 
priority for recovery under the Federal Columbia River Power System Biological Opinion (NOAA 
2008). The priority designation has led BPA to make available mitigation funds to implement habitat 
restoration actions identified and prioritized within the basin.  
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The Tucannon Programmatic partners have been working to increase river channel complexity and 
floodplain connectivity because of the benefits to riparian habitat and stream productivity they 
provide (Cluer and Thorn 2014). Historical channel character related to complexity in the Tucannon 
River is described as anabranching, which is defined as a multiple-channel system characterized by 
forested and stable alluvial islands that divide flows up to bankfull. Much of the Tucannon River has 
diverged from the natural condition to a single planner bed, which is straighter, steeper, and wider 
than would be expected given valley characteristics (Figure ES-7). The anastomosing river channel 
form shown in Figure ES-8 can be as much as 50% to 75% more productive than a single planner bed 
river channel, building the capacity to feed and grow greater numbers of salmon and steelhead. In 
order to support the Programmatic in its restoration goals in the Tucannon Basin, this assessment 
analyzes the effects of restoration implementation to this point and makes recommendations for 
actions to increase the effectiveness of future restoration. 

Figure ES-7  
Typical Tucannon River Channel Evolution: Past, Present, and Future 

 
 

Increasing channel complexity and creating stable, forested islands will improve instream and 
floodplain ecological conditions and promote a recovery trajectory within the basin. 

Responsible allocation of funds in the pursuit of salmonid recovery requires an understanding of the 
status of the species, existing and expected use of habitats during a variety of life history stages, and 
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an understanding of the current status of habitat conditions within the basin. Long-term recovery of 
endangered species requires an understanding of the natural habitat and habitat-forming processes 
in which that these species have evolved. Human interaction in these habitats has disrupted natural 
habitat-forming processes and, in many cases, ongoing land uses impede the ability of the river to 
naturally recover. Recognizing where changes in management, or human intervention, is required to 
reverse degradation of habitats and promote a trajectory of recovery is paramount to long-term 
recovery within the basin and to minimize the investment necessary to achieve species recovery goals.  

Figure ES-8  
Ecosystem Benefits Provided at Each Stage of the Channel Evolution Model 

 
Source: Cluer and Thorne 2014 
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What Are We Looking for From Landowners? 
Tucannon River restoration practitioners work with private and public landowners on a voluntary 
basis to implement restoration projects that improve instream complexity and floodplain 
connectivity that benefit both salmonids and people. When the SRSRB and BPA have provided 
funding to plant riparian vegetation and convert to more sustainable land management practices, 
the benefits are multipurpose—improving salmonid habitat, maintaining soil health, and reducing 
property damage during flooding events. Current efforts to increase floodplain connectivity and 
channel roughness will reduce flood impacts by reducing the flood height and power in the channel, 
which benefits both salmon and people. In places where landowners are willing to manage upland or 
low-lying lands as habitat or to provide floodplain capacity, restoration practitioners will work to 
maintain existing flood protection to infrastructure and agricultural fields. Practitioners work with the 
county governments to help identify flood vulnerable bridges and provide solutions to make safer, 
more habitat-friendly choices. Restoration practitioners believe that together we can improve habitat 
conditions for anadromous species and have diverse habitat conditions in the river (like those shown 
in Figure ES-9), while also preserving farmland and the quality of agriculture production in the basin. 

Figure ES-9  
Habitat Units Found in Diverse River Channel Networks 
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Geomorphic Assessment Overview 
The geomorphic assessment of the Tucannon River is primarily based on three analyses performed 
to understand and describe existing physical processes: floodplain connectivity analysis, river 
complexity analysis, and excess transport capacity analysis.  

Floodplain Connectivity 
Floodplain connectivity is an important metric for understanding the state of a riparian area and its 
ability to be self-supporting and resilient—frequent flooding, or inundation, replenishes nutrients, 
waters trees, and supports seed germination and growth. Floodplains aid and support river health by 
reducing stream power (Figure ES-10), absorbing the damaging effects caused during flooding, 
allowing fine sediment to settle on the floodplain where new cottonwood and willow trees can 
establish, checking the rate of channel migration, and providing channel complexity.  

Figure ES-10  
Conceptual Cross Section of the Influence of Floodplain Confinement on Stream Power 

 
Source: Hogervorst 2018 
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In this analysis, floodplain connectivity refers to floodplains that are connected to the river through 
periodic inundation every 1 to 5 years. In other words, this analysis looks only at the hydraulic 
connection of the floodplain to the river channel. Increased connectivity increases hyporheic and 
nutrient exchange and groundwater connectivity. The connectivity analysis focuses on floodplain 
potential, or areas of floodplain that are not currently connected to the river channel but could be 
reconnected to the river through restoration actions. Specifically, this analysis focuses on the potential 
floodplain area gained through raising the elevation of the channel bed (reversing incision) and 
removal of features that artificially confine water within the main channel. Figure ES-11 shows a 
hypothetical cross section of the Tucannon River and floodplain and illustrates how potential floodplain 
areas might be reconnected to the Tucannon River.  

Figure ES-11  
Conceptual Cross Section of Floodplain and Floodplain Potential 

 
 

Removing levee features can also open up the planform of the river, as illustrated in Figure ES-12. 
When encroachment features such as levees are removed, the river is able to expand and migrate 
during storm events, which helps create and maintain habitat through the process. Since the removal 
of the levees, the river has diversified its channel network and is free to expand its width as flows 
increase. This allows the river to inundate a larger footprint and form a greater number of channels 
and pools, which in turn increases salmonid capacity. 
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Figure ES-12  
Levee Removal and Planform Freedom 

 
 

Channel Complexity 
Complexity has taken on many meanings within river science. For this assessment, complexity 
primarily refers to the geomorphic concept of spatial heterogeneity of plan forms and channel types 
within the river corridor. Figure ES-13 shows how a segment of the Tucannon River has changed 
from 2010 to 2017. In 2010 the channel was a single thread with no visible side channels, but in 2017 
multiple wetted channels were observed, showing an increase in planform complexity. This dramatic 
increase in complexity is the result of setting back a levee, placing multiple channel roughening log 
jams, and allowing the river to expand during floods and evolve from a plane-bed to anastomosing 
channel through subsequent high flows. Increasing channel complexity in this fashion increases 
perennial channel length, which creates more available habitat for salmonids, increases their survival 
rates, and provides greater capacity for increased numbers. 
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Figure ES-13  
Channel Complexity Increases through Active Restoration 

 
 

The Tucannon River has reaches with multiple side channels, split flows, or high sinuosity with 
varying degrees of complexity. Figure ES-14 shows examples of three different reaches that span the 
range of complexity, from least complex on the left to most complex on the right. In the Tucannon 
Basin, channel and floodplain complexity have increasingly been acknowledged for the benefits that 
they provide for rearing and overwintering juvenile salmonids and many other aquatic species of 
relevance. The channel complexity analysis for the Tucannon River was performed for three separate 
flow conditions in an attempt to cover a significant portion of the hydrograph.  
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Figure ES-14  
Complexity Comparison 

 
 

Excess Transport Capacity 
Transport capacity describes the capability of a river to transport sediment and woody material. This 
analysis measures the excess transport capacity for each project area. The process of sediment 
transportation and storage is a basin-scale process that can be severely impacted by anthropogenic 
features. The availability and abundance of gravel or small cobble-sized material in the Tucannon River 
drives the formation and maintenance of channel complexity and floodplain connectivity within the 
river corridor. These geomorphic processes in turn have far-reaching biological and ecological effects.  

The Excess Transport Capacity analysis used in this assessment establishes a basin-wide trend in 
transport capacity and uses this trend to identify reaches of the basin where transport capacity 
differs from the expectations for the basin. Reaches with significant confinement, either through 
anthropogenic encroachment or incision, will have higher transport capacities than would be 
expected for the valley slope. Some of these areas are highly evident in the excess transport capacity 
results shown in Figure ES-15. While this method does not determine what the transport capacity of 
a reach is, it can tell us something about how the reach is different from other similar reaches within 
the Tucannon Basin. The information provided by this analysis improves general understanding of 
sediment transport continuity within the basin and helps identify appropriate locations for potential 
gravel augmentation efforts. 
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Figure ES-15  
Excess Transport Capacity in the Tucannon River by Project Area 

 
 

Gravel Augmentation 
Gravel augmentation has been implemented in rivers for a variety of reasons, including feeding 
sediment-starved reaches, providing spawning-sized materials in degraded systems, and resetting 
the bed elevation of a stream. The Tucannon River has a history of alterations, such as channel 
straightening, bank armoring, levee installation, dredging, and impingement from infrastructure and 
agricultural development. Each of these activities can change the size and availability of sediment 
entering, transporting, and depositing in the riverbed, as well as the floodplain connectivity of the 
system. Collectively, these actions can have a profound negative effect on the river and its floodplain.  

Investment in restoring salmonid habitat in the Tucannon River has been extensive, and results have 
been immediate in some cases. In other areas, the results were less than expected. Some of this has 
been attributed to the lack of large, bed-moving hydrologic events. Where results have been 
immediate, sediment supply has been high. Where sediment supply has been lower, habitat 
development has been slower to evolve or has not trended in the desired direction. For this reason, 
strategically adding gravel to the river system will accelerate the benefits of restoration treatments 
and help achieve reach-scale responses to implementing larger scale restoration.  
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Gravel augmentation is just one element of the overall restoration plan for the system—planning 
should consider other restoration actions in the basin as well. Maximizing the benefits of gravel 
augmentation requires integrating with and considering other restoration activities. The following 
general thoughts have helped guide the development of the conceptual restoration plan: 

• Consider the needs of the entire basin. 
• Effort should be most intense in the upstream areas of the restoration plan to promote the 

achievement of goals progressing from upstream to downstream. This could be thought of as 
ground zero development from upstream to downstream. 

• Identify locations where placement can be efficient, effective, and routine. 
• Feed areas where intense wood placement has been completed. 
• Be mindful of sediment needs in locations downstream from intense wood placement. 
• Integrate elements of gravel augmentation into other restoration implementation and 

management actions. 
• Treat high energy areas. 
• Consider some sites that are purely feeding material. 
• Consider some sites where gravel augmentation leads to large-scale restoration by lowering 

the floodplain or adjacent banks, creating large off-channel areas, and resulting in a high 
groundwater table from valley wall to valley wall. 

Prioritization Overview 
This assessment follows the prioritization framework illustrated in Figure ES-16. The prioritization 
framework uses seven separate analysis results for each project area and distills them into one of the 
three evaluation criteria or “metrics” described previously: connectivity, complexity, and excess 
transport capacity. After ranking and sorting each project area according to these three metrics, each 
project area receives a score based on the potential for restoration work to improve each metric. The 
scores for each of these evaluation metrics are combined to form a final prioritization score. Project 
areas are then separated into one of two categories based on whether or not they have already 
received a restoration treatment. The final prioritization score is used to rank the project areas into 
three tiers for the treated reaches and three tiers for the untreated reaches. The details of the 
prioritization framework can be found in Section 11 of the main report.  

Finally, each project area has a “cut sheet” of information that can be easily pulled out of the report 
and used for reference as individual project areas are targeted for restoration. These cut sheets 
contain a description of the project area; an evaluation of geomorphic changes; and a detailed 
breakdown of the analysis results, prioritization metrics, and recommended strategies for restoration. 
These cut sheets are provided in Appendix J for treated and untreated project areas, respectively.  
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Figure ES-16  
Prioritization Framework Flowchart 
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